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An Open Letter To The President 
"MIr Onr." VIRILE. ACTIOS TO TO iUJFI'ORT O llJll AU \·F,RTIlU'.RII 
qTABLI5H SO~£ SORT OJ> ,' Ii TII"'Y " Al' E IS Til l! F At;T. 
Dear PITsident OOlrrelL' 
We ' real~' that we l>hould set' you p<'r· 
Sgnlllly OIooui this InlllLer. Pn..'SldJ'nt Ollr· 
rell. BUI your ornce . . e \·tn the wholl' Ad· 
ministration bUi lding . rouldn't bc.>gin to 
hold all tht· hundrros. C\'('II thousand:::. ""'ho 
would wa,1I to aCl"Ompany us and add thrir 
bil. Alld time is no lillie mailer (' itlll' r. 
. becallSt' we dO\lbt If ~'ou wou!!! ,-,vcr gt-l to 
KEA if each of us t r k.od to Sl.'e you in-
dlvidua1iy. So we'll makr the best of a 
bad job and set down here in nn inade-
quate fashion whal ,,"'e would like to say so 
bri1lRntly. 
We remembc-r that morn ing back in the 
fall of 1937 when )"ou we;rc first intro-
duced to the . tudent body. We rememix-r 
that serious half_smile that came and wcnt 
On ynur face, l.he di{t lnetive q\la lity of ynur 
'voice, the easc""'bnd cqmpoliprc of your Ix.-o,.· 
"'!:C'. the . lince.r.c, determined. down- tO-<!lUth 
~pln~. wqven tnto your mruage . 
. We were JU!"C then that lh9Sl- whose duty 
it -had been ·to seleet a new leadl' r for a 
sti li young, .still., growin" Western had ac ted 
wbely. - 1 
Four ·yun have puS3l'd since then, years 
that have given us a brtter loo~ at you 
than thal first morning. that have allowed 
Wi the privilege of kno ..... jng MIT. Garrett 
and her and your three sons. that have 
assured us we were not '\' rong in our {illit 
C!\'alualion. that if anything. ,\'l' hlld bet>n 
C"OlIwrvath'e, whIch after ' all wuuld ha"e 
bt>cn bolh l'x{'u !'OIb l" find natural. 
T,me hOlS shuwn ! lI!> t lllU WI' tan Ix> at 
N IJ;(' :Icld act Ilkr rell,'gulils III yvu r prt'$- . 
{'nce becaU5e prd.·nsc n('vC'r found Its way 
int.., your off lcc. And Wi' hOl\'e lcarnl'<i too 
that no student problem 15 too peny or 
trl\' ial for your ronsideratlOn; and no ad· 
\"ICt' mor(' Slllt'(' re or SImple. • 
Last Saturd:.y your four-yea r terlJl. was 
up. bu t,;o dflcl('" llI and unobtnu;I"(, had 
been your admim~tralion thaI hardly tr n 
pcr cent of thr und • .-.rJlraduate body was 
aware that the time fur rl'--el«tlon hid 
comr. And whet:a the news did hit thv 
campus, it wOIS takCl! in stridt'. That to us 
Sl'"l'ms far morc ·expre"iv .. lind fll r more 
loqu:lcious than nnything we eQuId pos. 
i ibly say. f or it only shows thllL like the 
" il' ''''' l rom Van MeIer and tl'lc wind of"! the 
stlldium S\('ps. you too. in four short years. 
hO\'r bc-come a part of what W('sterncnI 
mran ..... hen th t')" speak of " the tUJl: ' 
To Western go our congratulations. to 
you I;!ur best wishes. 
To~cther and dedicated to the high prin-
cipl£'$ o! the ailyancement of KentuCky's 
youth there can ~ no end save ("Qnt inue-d 
progrcS!i. . 
A Page of History Doesn't Wait 
£lmrr DlIvis lectured to Duquesne _ Uni-
" enily 5tuqents 13.£t month. Kirby Page 
addr~ the U. of L . I'oll\'ocalion last fort· 
night. Czecbo-Slovakia'1 IIani Kohn and 
China'!; T. Z. Koo told UKers what was 
wrong' with their rel\])('('"II\"e part~ of tlte 
world a scar«! two weeks ago. J3n Strother 
~ke to a Wc-s l4.'m Mlchlgall Slate assem-
bly lmit week. And up al Ea:.tern Ihey'\'e 
been ha \1ng ~ 5erU!s of concerts a ll year. 
which have fra turl.'d ~uch inte rnationa l rig. 
ures as Auatol Kllminisky. Ida Krehm lind 
Claire Bruce. ·· " 
These lire onl}~ ~ very fe ..... of the many 
l ike annOLCncementl we have noticed recent-
ly in the. Ihul find 
thei r i ever so of-
U!9. , Irange 1l00Ut It 
all. decade stude n15 
been expolCd tb 
art and.. cul-
to be !lure. 
put out a I Ihln 
regular semester fees ,"~~1:.l'_"~;.;! 
clAu dues. And for a ;:::V:cC:.:.:,:'" kk:ked . • But the _mere 
:nJspC"t"tcd 0111 :llong: Westerners a re ready 
for a co-op. 
There are mallY reliSOIlS Wt" rould .I'd-
\"OInce for the inaugura tion of such a pIau. 
. but the following fi\"e SCf'm to us 10 bi.' the 
Illost convincing: 
• The charge 'for five progrUIm each 
semester.l of a var ied nawte, but compar-
30le in sheer quali ty 10 that presented by 
Tenor Hayes. would bC only $1 .00, less than 
the cost of a can Qf tennis balls or of a good 
Hnen haDdkcrchid. 
, . • With U. K.. and' Eastern wilhin a rea· 
sonable radiu5 10 the North aft<! Vandy 
almost within ha iling d i!;tance on the South. 
we are uefinitely on the " tour tra il ." (ThIs 
explodes .the my\h that our comparati\'elY 
isolated posi t ion woU1d entail a consldrr-
ably, higher char;e .Jor engagements..) 
• For many the four yel1-rI here_ wiU be 
the only opportunily of a life-time to rw:e 
and hear men who are making hl.tory or ' 
who know Ute art of dbcuulng and In-
• terpreting .thOse who i!ave made it. 
• The fact that theft were !tM Ocke15" 
sokl to cltiz:ens_ indlcate-s th l t !!MY, . . too, 
would support an enlerptlse. And 
their support ~:;~;;.""~·;~"':..thd financial 
_:_""._ :ot tj>o ~ 
·To President Paul L. -Garrett 
STUDENTS! 
Don't Pass Up Your Final , 
. --, 
Opportunity To Buy 1\ Talisman · 
--
SALES CIoOSE MOND~ Y 
H . 
• 'If ( ( 2 
~ ~~....... .... -r 
::. ff-' 
• A deposit of .onlyt..one #~ollo--;"'will rese.rve your 
yearbook for you. 
~ .-- ~ -
. 
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Feature Concerts W:eek~ 
" 
S¥mphonic, ~ Viocal 
. . " '. . . . . . ,----'"---------------------, • • .' ' •• • • • ,.. 
!land.l. 
MoIart . 
ai' from " 
11&)' ... a,hlt .cd ..,"'. pol,,,.,,t 
m.n •• H~ct' I n ,1,. n'la(.hl.yo ..... - I 
If ... "tlm,OIOI arll. '"To Ch~.- M •. Hay" had l\.f-
Lta nlJ. trd Into I tAlian lrom 1.h.. 1011,...,,,,1. TIl. <xc.",_ 
0.1jI1".1 o.flnan out. ,h. .10.0' M.ry: · ha'" tlHn It_ 
.·u not JIjI.Ucubrly .\ItC ..... lll. TIl' I;;;;;:".;:' ;'h. ,In.,,'. !,,'mor •• -
,~<t\lllll. tont ... , In volum~ be- Pe.clyal Parbam. 
I.'"," hl,h ,. nlll and 10 .. ' E lIa t I 
In tho 1.-0 drs.:.",lInM p;l_.ra 
,,0.' ,h . rod <>, IIv """11 
Iacl<lna ," IlUlbHlly. 
Mr. HI )'" 10 a .nutt, 
port",)al I" 























1"'0 halo. u."", ,~~~; I 
and .. ch.mlw'. 
parLo 01 .. wf'ddll\i 
0". 01 the .n • • nt.. ... 01 
lown that 
MI1I Ca ,IU. 
prlnlod ( halllS I 
'U~ lind Is .100 hu.-II, HnlN1. 
Anolher Inler\"$U'lil piKe 
110 ..... dre .. Ilf primed ra"lrl. 
dr .... w .. , ... om durlnK the 
War. II L.o IlKh l ... , and II 
worn . "d •• urn<!, 
Thor. 1.0 .. I.., .. "d" .. ~r" 01 
Western Concert Bana Under. 
Makes Spring Hit 
8 y Alite JOMS U,elr conoluctor . The ct.,rh .. t KIlo 
One Ifldrun finds n .. par~ of "Zlnaun.ea" by CUnGl • ., ... 
to hn.r "'eel< both upably played by Otto M.atlC'l, ,. 
Ill>on]c 101'1101110"" frorn JollU, lU. Taco 
concu •• ,~~:;, :;::~;~:~~:;::i ,;:.:; c:ompo.tUona In the pcIJlU.I.aT mood ~ ··Co..-boy Rhap!lOdl~ by Oould .. n4 
Iknnel!'. - Rhythms of Rio," .. COlor _ 
f ul 'nM.rumentallon. were , Ih~ Lan 
nwnbu. of U.e 10rnu.1 PI'Olr&n1. 





"Lullaby" b)' Jaemfelt., 
Roc •. " .. Spo.nl>1I m..n:h. 




,,- Mr William 
the ),I IIrn7 
ILl R . 8. 
bHn M • • O"lId .... -
.t W."un\, but u 
In lib. f .. n '*"<I COn-
.. "d dlAcrlmlnaU",lr 
",'orb. Po. the .I!UN 
1941 Mr. Oundtnon ' 
dlrrc:to. of "nd 
I. lraehtr al Ul, 
Under IlII luld-
C~ • .",to""'rt "."d L'I 
.. true -II"-




hbh 11""0. ':'::'::C':.:::~':, .. :,"~~,~ prot""t U, ...... a ... ' 
drh'loll . BOWLING GREEN'S 
TI, ••• 10 R bro .. '" sport n~::: i I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~T;~iD~E~L~U~X~E~~TiHf,E~A~T~R~E~ I .. hOOd attached. It I. 01 mrlton c ~th lrlm 'ncd In 
pla id Mnd .. 1,1", • • 
_re .s_II,1 ..... 
, ..... '-'.1 •••• '0' 
_Mk I ••• 1III\'IIl,t .. . 
""" .. I f,.. ........ 1 • 
MIc.KEY 







.... n" J OIlNonlI ~1",1'd h'~ r parrnl. 




3 Stenogra pher Note"books . 
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
For 3 Months at 57.50 • 
And G,I 3 Ha.mmerdll t:l' -E.t.»-ar 3 Bllhw.U Non-
Sldd St.nogn~.r N",ltboak, Fr .... 
~. 
Rates qn All Makes 
I 1I1 ... Uo---$l.M J Monllo0-S7.5t 
L E; PRICE U.~Or 
· , 
st, ' '''10 SIl'f!d ,0-,,", t· .... lllall ... 
P'tI .... 111 An' W~ " 1n " .... , II T. , -.. 
I ••• NEW S'I'IJDIMl!&: 
· . , . 
CONSID~' "OUR_ 
FLAT MOI-lTHLY RATES 
. . 
• \ / WESlER-N , LUNCH ROOM 
"THE OLD STAND'Y" 
• 
COME IN AN~: LET U5 ARRANGE ,YOUR 
EASTER AND K . E. A. BUS SC~Uf:.ES 
" By The. Month or ~Y T~ Megl" 
PORTRAITS THIl. ~ 'Pl-EA;?Ft 
" 




Raymond C. Ho.rnbacl< 





u • • 




cia.. of "10, 15 a lncM1" In 
111111 Hllh ""hool In 
• l.-.th· 
LOOK SMART , 
THIS EASTE!tCl 
LET US CL~."'t:lp 
PRESS YO.UIl~) ~It 
. 01:!rtIT . .' 
Ck!lb.. ~~ bac:k look· 
ing lheh "'" uad 
wh.n you"U 
~-.. 
t J f. ~ , , * 
~ ... ---------. 
'" 
, 
..... , .~~",,.~~"~.~ dauah~, '" 
Pilman on 
RorilI)OlI. 1""-..... 
..... , P'l ttm l n larmerly 
Wealnn. 1.1d Mr PItman 
:~nc!:,"~~rr.I:n~. ~ 
A!ldn14f\. Ipllla .... 
(l ...... m. I I .I6<~ 
W la Klthr),Q Loul ... ';;.;;;;;:,;:: I; ClndnnaU. Ohio, • l orl1ltr 
.ttld~llt . .... mamoe<! to M r . 
L . U ,.". al M .. ltmoo l 
8aturd l )', Man::h :19 a, 1 JO In 
a r,rmooll 









/Il , a,l<! "' ... W J C'IUII, Mr, a ,1d 
o..orc~ V I"IlIIr and OU)' "0'_ 
In N&lJ ... m~ ',,"nU)' r .... 
or II,.. 5o<.IIhn"'I~ 1'lI 
lunuka " f"iI}' . I('a} 
" 





SHOp ·NO.· 2 
ho<&o.e ..... (\K:onl!'d 
11"",'(... W--. IloJ<l~ 
Iklly aMm ... ~1 'If"uldfd al 
r.-bl~. 
ochoolln 
ORICrNA,TO~ Of PRE·TESTED WAVJ.S 
~_ M , K FOR OUR , 
Bl:JDGET DEPARTMENT 
Shampoo and Wove . .... . , ., . . , .. SOc: 
Oil 'Pe#~,nenh ~ ., ., .. , . ~.5~ and ,up 
4U MAIN STREET PHOl(E 131 
...:ino. <>, I h~ 
J\Id ~oo u,. ' 
Meet Your Friends At The 
'''BUB OF T"~ HILL~ 
Sheaffer's Pens , 
Porker's Pens 
. .. $1.00 10 $10.00 
$1.00 10.$S.QO 
COMPUTE LINE Of' STUDENT SUPPLIES 
MEA~ 'TICKETS .. $S.50 Fo< .$S.OO 
,Rote , . $2.50 Per Week For ,2 :M~a~, ,A; Day 
With Drink 






. - . 
' n Hla'b ~ r Low "ftb 
ALL SIZES 






• • (I 0 * 0 • 0 
DiddlrnlflJ. 'Lake N~sh'llille_ 
Nine, Face V of L TIl"'I£ ..... noIlJIBradley Tech 
Wft"m .,,';;;;;;;;. ,",,.,, '''' I~~~r~lln FI'rst TI'lt lorl~ to " '0 INt TIIeoday "'M" Ih~y I. ..... .. Inat l>o'r-
.... lIopnl DI..Id-U~Oll1b 11.2 a, ont ""hleh ml&;hL 
NQhvll1~ CooIeh Dldclle tool! out I I I baubOlI Ifubro on 
I nnlll.l and ••• ~ hlO ..,.. ... u . '.;;:',;~;,";; bt at Ih"l r , •.. ~".",,, .,., ,," _ oJ ilia .... ,,1& ... f lu I"" fourth I 
eIuI.- to ie\ ,son.,. u~rltnCC' . I ' .i;:.",'::~" "nlutah) MI'e In 
The HlUt.opprn u...-d 11>_ "IKh. ! ;;;;.".:;;-'0;;;; Pt'rennlt.," 
en '" the rout . -1I1l nth nUlier I ({IoIItI thrff fl1lble ... H.,oId HUnln. "OUr,. pinel 
t ho' Unt 10 ·PI><'I' . ..... l.c~I'""Ls 1 :~~~~~~!;i!')" E"~:"111 prob. 
t hr I ..... ru na. both 01 Ihrm In Iht the '''o-pme I 
usu al Pt'tr~1 <'O"lrol ."d M .a"r up I . Lui yru' rwh 
.. me Innl", . &art Shdton . 'Olkrd Ihls ~":~n~~l! I 
lhr I10tJII lorN n.ntOli and ~rrllI I 
III1.1.O.1Ifl1 up ... I\h lb. "",-.nth. r!/lilth. . 
and n1nlh .. ~ Ia_, hco pll<:heG 
alrUcht ball. rlpo<:l.o..liy the ~ .. «IIt\. The Pr~ ·~""1a.1 ApL UIId. 'THL 
fro SherrtlL, "ho a m .. "" onl00kt ra ' b)" LJu A"",man .~I""I(a1 ...... 
wLUI h~ blazlna t lllt b:1i1. III Ih·fn On ),Ia)· I It 
The "TOPPI'r d<t~n.., ..... 1\00 . tudtnl& u~UnIl: 
ler U1ln· wual. and the ,'Jute .. con · &(1\001 s..plemMr. 
Un~ U1"r .munJ,ro\i! alua\ni 
STUDENTS ':"'THIS EASTER ~ 







Alter the Dance . 
'Alter School . . .. 
. at Noon-at, Supper 
ANYTIME 
COME TO THE SPACIOUS SNACK BAR 
IN , THE NEW KENTUCKIAN FOR THE. 
" TOPS" IN REFRESHMENTS-
~ANDWICH • SHORT·ORDER LUNCHES OR A 
DELICIOUS STEAK DINN ER. 
Remember the SNACK BAR 
ti,e Next Time You Are Hungry 
KENTUCKIAN HOTEL 






IO ln,HUN , UHI 
1"",_ t;;;;;;: J " 
WAUfJI Ai f(UIH $IIIIf 
'. 
.,,'S 
N.~ ' Wcd llOday .h •. ~~~:;,;,,":; POse Ihe IJl1h'cl1Ilty of ~ n 
Lou! ... !1I~, 








Saturday. AprIL 6. 12 
r rtlm loW" ,'-tel be.lan 
- """" ahow" U'l'O\I&h 
lucky muse'lm. Th .... 
mnnben ot lhe · P iollftr 
Do~'t FQrgel. . . . 
.' _ .... 
W. Will o.~ .... r 
ADY otd.r Of 30e 
. ' 
or Mot. To 
Within Six Bloe" 
of tile 
E ... .".-HI9M ' 
7" ..... ~ 5wiiliiy - 'r 
. . ~~ . 
. CALL' 1168·W 





, . • 
Sea.~on Opener Tomorrow 
pll)'e .. In Tm~_. 
Due to ad,,_ " 'eather condIUOna. 
Topptn lIu e nOi ~n I ble to 




Western Pre.Meds I tn 
IAc:cel,ted At Vondy 
11111 .... 1>001·. I\oopllll: Il Yn;ln 
I .. du.~ 01 Ihe Loulll.lUe 
or MnlLtll>e. ""Wan (nlerne 
lu ' ''.''n<"OtI~ft l\l: ww~ Dt.,\LtIll. 
_ ,C..,tln_ From l'afe II I ' 01 ~,u>eWft me<! .choul. 
tnl Ih~ 
.<=11001. 
IemporarUr 10 aen'e 
, 
Willia m P rut:lor Eubiouk . lI",du. 
a ll'd "llh hl~ hl'*l hon('flI tn;lm 
W .. ,utn. 1&61 )'~ Inll III no" a 
Irl"!.hma n 1\1 LouIll.llle met! ""bool: 
i '~~'~1~~~!~';:l¥:~~~~!:j:~: Arthllr Do""~lIr . .on of Dr A. D. 
Donnelly. II a Ml\llIa."",. a l UI~ 
I Unlv.r.lt)· 01 finn .. ....., mn! ochoal. 
Too'll I lrls .hlYe entered med ochoa1 










WE HAVE THE TOP BRANDS AT 
PRICES THAT·BEAT THEM ALL 
TENNIS 
EQUIPMENT 
By Golcb'.Q1Ub: Wlbon. 
Wrlgbl at DLl lOn I nd 
Harry C. LN 
RACKETS . .. . • ~. SI.9! lip 
BALLS ........ ~.. 2k at 391: 
. . ..• S5C SI.SO. S2.25 
~~~S5W~PMEN1 
' . 
By Golchm.llh, WUlOn 
aDd Spalding 








• Ap.rU II , 19U 
10 .. dUt:",cr 10 Oft Lh .. ~"'.~"i,:,,;~,, .. bou<-t.1I ,,,m .. or " 
maLch; In . plle 01 lilt het 
may ~ .. !:>alurtlay aHuuoo" 
cia ...... 10 IIll.rlu. , on))' ~ 
Dr ,.'0 .100""1.0 .• Inlon .U 
... HI bI- On hand . 
Former Studenf~ i ..,aIlY 
Prinfs Shown 
, 
. prll, • . Thr , .. ~k 
by ~u<h .\ ..... ,,1.<1.<:'0 
" ,Id 000 .... Sodlrr. 
>&1 noU>ln ~ <II '.In .. ". 
n • • 'kl,,' . Tom Zorotlc . lind 
Ma:&la<:k . 
,. ... !"'~1>Il1I I\M I II 
u~unl 0' 
~nd u. .... 
, 111 
" 
Upon u&Jnlnalillll . III. 
_til Ihce PrKllaol W rlLII\lt 
THeil"" CtrllHc:alt of!nl'd 
O. Cnlll[ 01 II,. penmalW\lp 
mrnl : 
Marlha BaIH. 
~lnJ . Cod, •. J am •• 
euol)." loll l! •• . p , n 
MlO'tl t'lrk<:u . Sarth 






-.I , SATUIU)AY 
• • 
.. 











III ' Club 
Club 
• 





.. , lll~ 
., 
Regional Music • 
Festival T9~prrow. 
_. :.:-1-~nrt~ ratB I I 
..,los": Lmdr{ the lud~~hll' of IIL1Qh 
Ountlrrwn. Jill", Vl rierOI ~n(1 M .... 
h uah O,Uldtnoll .• 'm bI-~ln "I , :30 
Ind «mU"!! .. 11110 imct of Ih~ " fLr,· 
SUCCESS 
s .... 
Three Students • 
qat _R.~cOgDj1ip ~ \: 
_ ~. _ J ... .,. 
n't! 11,1 .'o.t 01 th~r \V~st"n1 
"Iud~nl> . 'IlL t... RHortied ''''\101\10 \ 
t't'ftlIInlUon Ihl' montli .... h~n It IJ 
uhlbilNl In t tle " YollnK "mt.lea 
hh'lt .... ~. tI .. r,. of Ihr M ...... uln of 
~nlur~l ll lotor)' 'n Nr ... York CUt. 
Th .. IhTl't' pl"N'S ~hOJ<'n for lilt 
r~hlbn are ~ ,.-<l It( c~r b)' W~,,(I"U 
I),wl •. '~l. .. tronl"'"' pnlnlln. by 
",,, .. un Duckrl! . '4l .• nd " d.)' p"lnt 
d .... ij" by MAriti. Jo ..... rut • . '4 .. 
IS NO ACCmENT 
WESTERN'S outstanding oth-Ietic ,record 
dotes over a long period of time-just os 
BROWN'S record for ql,lolity and service has 
been outstanding in Bowling Green and ad-
jacent territory since 1921. 
~- .. 
Ice Cream Dairy Products 
Between classes ..• 
pause and 
_ ............... eI,... c.-c.tac.o. ..... lor 








co"',." ' ., on. 50 
c ...... hit 10 ... ,-1" 
""' • • IV" Tim." 
" 
, 
lbe -,. __ ....... " 7 lOll. -: ... a .. , ... lponMr .. lhe .,-!,. n.....,. liMO( fin .un 
f .... GlOft.....,.,., ..... 101 ~ ,,~ ..... ,. , "'_r ...... , ..ok JU1 ...... 
. ... lJn,...bl~ ... ott II f.I .... Ie .......... ~ , be kl'. ~ Ih. 01...,.. OeU in, "!' al S .! 
.'(kd!, "" hi"' ...... mille ... Ih~ , •• 11, . y • .....,.Uc a ... ptlikd the ~ ' <1< ......, u... • 
• milt lAo .. ph ••• !lm' l !i.e .... ""mobII' (....w. _ ... _ok. II • • __ ..... n.. .. be • 
"""~ Ih. m",", IIoadl; hom • • !'OI l an I'l l. -g ....... ,. doth ... ~ ........... 1'110 'I>oo4a. utd ..-~ 
~II: 10 .Ib, ... to_u.. .. h.", ) •• hid 1'110 but. In lb. " ... 1'1 ... . .... ~~ .... U 
G .... _., &n1~I ... J_I .. tIM ....... u.. ...... ~"'!! t o 1f..I • • , ........ 11,. 0...., ... 
Griffin To 
Conduct Tour 
During June lOUr. 
for Loub.UJco. 
.. ill ..... ,'-. 
Orlt1l" 0: '''''.". 1 Two New Teachers I ~:~~':;':;,;::if;::;':: ." F S 
I...,LI!>v,U , 
I . 3nd . " ll 




I'IIn), " .. Ill 




boo- . !>tll! on 
L . Onlnn ,,-Ill 
\'1,· 





A St\lde'nt 'At 
WESTERN 
wiih .,-" .... :i. 
TttE t,A1Ik fciN'Y 
dAR.ER -SHOP ' 
C\Q.HC .DO",," "SD 
Gn'E lU~t ,, !T,,)' 
or pring 
ne .. 
" e ceMPftGMUB 
FC~~tf 








lOne! ~r 8 . Dooler who 
IU the Ilt ""rlmenl of 
" 
stYLED . . . 
For Young Men 
Curlee ·Suits For SpringJ 
.. 
'\' <IUlll men of all slI~m~n 
who lno"J' the ... I~ of cJOU'fI 
u.,~ Ilte ,lIIIirtJr It~lf<I an~ 
contetJ, WIOrN-wUr appn:Cl. 
ate OW" lie'&' afrtv..:l Ofr..rt~1IP 
ot Curll:e Sprll\8 6Ulu. 
The51' sUI!.!; l~tUl"l; Ula _ . 
fafUnu In d ieM , 
.d&h~ v,-QflUdr, 
:::'.,C "]c'_, ' &lid fIlIban11rln . 
to meet UtI"}' need j ln. l'Ow" 
sprInr Ind . ummer..,.r$obe, 
Theyn Ityled by .k.Illed de-
1l~11I and ,...perll~ -c..l.kJred 
to tllsure ~0IUli1e 
.: L. DURBIN """ Co 
~
